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Resources for Clinical Trial 
Budgeting: 

 
 
 
 

http://www.clinicaltrialmagnifi
er.org/trial-budget/ 

 
 

https://medicine.umich.edu/
medschool/sites/medicine.umi
ch.edu.medschool/files/Res_G
rants_Budgeting%20a%20Cli
nical%20Trial%202012%20W

eb%20Version.pdf 
 
 

http://pharmaceuticalcommer
ce.com/clinical-

operations/get-better-at-
managing-clinical-trial-

financials/ 
 
 
 

http://www.ehcca.com/prese
ntations/ressummit/503.PDF 

 
 
 
 

 

How to complete the form: 

The internal budget form is completed by inputting hospital costs on a per-visit basis in a pre-formatted Excel 
spreadsheet. Each study visit is listed vertically on the left side of the form, and all hospital costs are listed 
horizontally at the top of the form.  These costs include:  

1. Salary and fringe benefits for the physician(s), nurse, coordinator, and any other 
staff devoting effort to the study: Salary and fringe is calculated based on the estimated 
staff time that will be devoted on a per visit basis.  Time can be broken down in quarter hour 
increments.  

 
2. Hospital costs for any Lifespan labs, scans, or services that will be paid by the 

Sponsor: All Lifespan charges for procedures, scans (i.e. MRI, CT, PET), services (i.e. 
phlebotomy, x-ray, EKG, professional reads, etc.,) labs.  Please note that all scans must be 
read before being sent out, even if the scan is being read centrally. 

 
3. Pharmacy costs if applicable: for use if the pharmacy is storing and dispensing study drug 

 
4. Patient stipends, parking etc., if applicable 

 
5. Supplies, shipping and other miscellaneous expenses that will be incurred: This 

includes patient care supplies not provided by the Sponsor. 
 

6. Outside services: Any service being charged to the study that is performed by an outside 
vendor/organization, including Specialist office visits such as dermatology, ophthalmology, or 
other outside testing services.  

 
Sponsor Offer: The Sponsor’s per patient visit budget is entered on the second from the last column on the 
right side of the form.  The worksheet is formatted in the last column on the right to then calculate the 
difference between the estimate of the Institution’s actual cost and the amount the Sponsor is offering. A 
negative number indicates the Sponsor budget is too low and must be negotiated to include higher 
reimbursement amounts. 

 
Pass-through fees: Fees such as IRB, start-up, records storage, screen failures and SAEs are entered in the 
bottom left corner of the internal budget. Pass-through costs for Lifespan billable services are entered in the 
bottom right corner of the form. These are patient care costs that are not part of the per-patient visits. They 
may be miscellaneous fees, or testing that may take place for some patients in certain situations, but are not 
part of the standard schedule of events for all patients enrolled in the study. The Lifespan cost and the 
amount offered by the Sponsor for Lifespan billable services are both entered, to ensure the sponsor offer is 
sufficient to cover actual costs.  

 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

In the next issue:  
 

Lifespan Labs and Research 
MRI/PET Scans and Research 

The QCT Form 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
All study personnel are listed on the form, along with the PI name, short title, committee number and  
Sponsor. 
 
 
 
Obtaining Quotes for Lifespan Services: For all studies utilizing Lifespan billable services, quotes from the 
department providing the service must be included in the Lifespan Business Proposal package submitted to 
the CTO.  Quotes for all outside services must be submitted as well, to include a description of the services 
provided, and total cost.  Quotes may be in a letter, memo, or email format. 
 

 
Research Discounts: Discounts from many Hospital Costs for Lifespan services are available. If a study 
budget includes Lifespan billable services the study coordinator or their designee should, before completing 
the internal budget, contact the CTO for the applicable research discount, if available.  The amount of the test 
or procedure, minus the research discount, is the amount that should be used on the internal budget form. 
 
The internal budget form is available at http://www.lifespan.org/grants-and-funding-general-forms.html. 
For training information, please contact Gina Johnson, Clinical Trials Compliance Administrator at 
gjohnson@lifespan.org.  
 

See the next page for a sample Internal Budget. 

 

 



 
 


